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PUBLICANS GET MAJORlfY OF COUNTY 
OFFICES—STATE AND NATION GO DEMOCRATIC

epublicans Elect Ten Out of Fifteen on County Ticket With a Chance 
to Pull Thru Two Others on the Official Count-Returns Show 

Very Close Vote on a Number of the Offices.

BRIDGE DEFEATS SLAYTON FOR SENATOR BY ABOUT 170 VOTES
E A G E R  R E T U R N S  
( IN S T A T E  O F F IC E S

NLY ONE-FIFTH OF VOTE HAS 
BEEN RETURNED AND REPUB

LICANS MAY YET CARRY 
SOME STATE OFFICES.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 6.—W hile but a 
fifth of the vote in Montana has been 
received a t the headquarters of either 
party  in Helena enough has been re
ceived to show that Wilson and Mar
shall have carried the state, that the 
democratic preferential candidate for 
senator, W alsh, has beeh successful 
and th a t the democrats have elected 
one congressman and probably two, 
tho the republicans do not concede 
the defeat of Pray

On the state  offices, Wilson (rep), 
for governor, is only 1,100 behind Stew
a r t  (dem.), and all of the strong 
democratic districts reported, while 
republican counties have yet to report. 
W ilson is running ahead of the rest 
of the s ta te  ticket, but not so Tar but 
If the republican vote in the northern 
eastern  and southern parts of the 
s ta te  keeps up. a num ber of them may 
be elected.

Returns on the initiative measures 
are  very meager. I t  looks as tho the 
m easure for the repeal of the military 
law had carried, while the initiative 
m easure have been successful.

It will be a t least two days before 
definite results on the state  ticket will 
be available, and the same applies to 
the  legislature.

Complete returns have been receiv
ed in Helena up to this afternoon from 
but 102 precincts in Montana out of 921 
oQ president. These returns are  from 
Lewis & Clark county, the city of 
Butte complete and Anaconda. They 
give Wilson, 7,311; Roosevelt, 3,977; 
Taft, 4,442.

Ninety-eight precincts give W alsh 
(dem.), for senator, 3,700; Smith 
(rep.), 2,600, and Dixon (prog.), 2,200.

Stout (dem.), for congress, is run
ning with W alsh in the precincts re
ceived, while Evans (dem.) is run
ning behind him.

The republicans do not concede the 
election of Evans.

On governor the re tu rns give Stew- 
art(dem .), 5,200; W llson(rep.), 4,060; 
and Edwards (prog.), 3,100.

8HERIFF FISCO POLL8 THE HIGH VOTE IN THE COUNTY WITH JEFFRIE8 FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY A CLOSE SECOND AND MISS MAUDE 

GRIFFIN FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT THIRD—JEN8VOLD DEFEATS KLEIN FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER BY 14 VOTES, AND 

JACOB3 WINS OVER BACHMAN BY 18 VOTES WITH ONE PRECINCT MISSING—OUTCOME OF FIGHT FOR ASSESSORSHIP IS IN 

DOUBT, PARK, THeTÏÏDEPENDENT CANDIDATE, HAVING A MARGIN OF ONLY 2 VOTES—RETURN8 FROM HAY BASIN PRECINCT 

WILL DECIDE THE AS8ESSORSHIP WITH HARDLY ANY CHANCE OF CHANGING THE RESULT OF THE OTHER CLOSE CONTESTS— 

ONLY 75 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL REGISTERED VOTERS OF THE COUNTY EXERCISE THEIR RIGHT OF FRANCHISE.

“TAPPED” FOR $25,000.

Wire Tapping Swindle Results in Ar
rest of Three, One of Internation

al Repute.

New York, Nov. 8.—On complaint 
of Dr. J. W. Powell and Curcy Cleve
land Sidbury, a lawyer, both of Wil
mington, N. C., the police arrested two 
men yesterday on a charge of having 
defrauded the men out of $25,000 thru 
a “wire tapping” swindle. The police 
later arrested a third man, sixty years 
old, whom they described as an inters 
national swindler. He gave his name 
as John Kay, but the police say he 
has oftener posed as "8ir John Gray,” 
and that he has been more widely 
known as "Paper Collar Joe.” Simon 
Jones o f Pittsburg lost $2,000 on the 
same sort of swindle as the southern
ers fell victims and |n the same house.

Serious shortage of cars on Trunk 
lines entering Pittsburg district 1$ 
holding bp shipments of coal, iron

Altho the state and nation went 
overwhelmingly Democratic in Tues
day’s election, Musselshell county 
elected a majority of the Republi
can candidates for county offices. 
Of the fifteen officials in this coun
ty ten at least will be republicans, 
with chances about even that an
other will be added and a bare pos
sibility that a twelfth may be pull
ed thru safely. The weather was 
favorable for a large vote, but the 
fact that the roads in the country 
were in very poor condition cut 
down the vote in country precincts 
considerably. As a result only 
about 75 per cent of the total regis
tered vote of the county was polled. 
The election as far as can be learn
ed here was free from disturbances 
and passed off quietly.

M u sse lsh e ll c o u n ty ’s  f i r s t  g en e ra l 

e le c tio n  p is s e s  in to  h is to ry  a s  a  

d e c is iv e  v ic to ry  fo r  th e  R epub licans. 

By a  p e c u lia r  an d  r a th e r  u n f o r tu n 

a te  c o m b in a tio n  o f  c irc u m s ta n c e s  

th o  R ep u b lic an s  lo s t  th e  head  o f  

th e  t i c k e t  to  th e  D en o cra ts , J o s . L . 

A sb rid g e  b e in g  e lec ted  s e n a to r  o v e r  

D an . W . S la y to n , th e  R epub lican  

n o m in ee . T h e  in je c t io n  o f  th e  

c o u n ty  s e a t  f ig h t  in to  th e  cam paign  

b y  som e o f  th e  b o o s te rs  o f L a v in a , 

M r. S la y to n ’s  hom e to w n , n o  d o u b t 

c o s t M r, S la y to n  m a n y  v o te s  n o t 

o n ly  in  R o n n d n p  b u t in  o th e r  co m 

m u n itie s . T h e  c o u n ty  s e a t  q u e s tio n  

w a s  n o t  s u b m itte d  to  a  v o te  b a t  

t h i s  w a s  n o t  p n b lic ly  k n o w n  u n t i l  

a  fe w  d a y  b e fo re  e le c tio n .

W ith four complete tickets and 
number of independent candidates in 
the field, it  is not surprising tha t some 
of the contests were close. At this 
writing, with one precinct still missing ;
Olaf Jensvold’s election as the six-year j 
county commissioner, is being conced- 
ed by the small margin of 14 votes.
C.M. Jacobs ig considered safe for the 
four-year commissioner with a plurality 
of 18 votes, while F. C. Metzger is j 
elected to the two-year term  by 79 ! 
votes. The only contest over which; 
th e ir is any doubt a t this time is th a t ; 
of the aBsessorshlp, Park, the inde
pendent candidate, leading with only 2 i 

votes. Until the missing precinct is ! 
heard from there is no telling who 
will be the next county assessor.

For the re s t of the offices the Demo
crats were successful in landing one, ' 
th a t of sheriff, and they landed that o n e 1 
trong. Lew Pisco, the present sheriff, 

won over “Butch” Hopkins, the 
Republican candidate, by a plurality of 
328. receiving the highest vote cast for 
any candidate rn  the county ticket.

W. G. Ja rre tt’s  election as clerk of WOODROW V T

♦
THE WINNERS. *

1 Judge of the District Court.............. CHARf.ES L. CRUM, Rep., Forsyth ♦
1 Judge of the District Court..GEO. W. PIERSON, Dem., Billings. ♦
1 State Senator............HON. JOS. L. ASBRIDGE, Dem., “The Willows.” ♦

Representative ..............................COL. E. J. CRULL, Rep. Roundup. ♦
Commissioner, Six Years.......... OLAF JENSVOLD, Rep., Roundup. ♦

1 Commissioner, Four Years.......... C. M. JACOBS, Dem., Musselshell ♦
' Commssioner, Two Years............ F. F. METZGER, Dem., Rothiemay ♦
' Clerk of the District Court............. W. G. JARRETT, Rep., Roundup ♦
1 Clerk and Recorder...................... F. E. RENSHAW, Rep. Lavina. ♦

County Attorney................................. G. J. JEFFRIES, Rep., Roundup. 4*
County Treasurer............................... ELMER B. CARTER, Rep., Fattig. ♦

1 Sheriff.........................................................LEW FISCO, Dem., Roundup. 4
1 County Assessor.............................................................................. (Doubtful) ♦
' County Surveyor............................... E. J. PARKINSON, Rep., Roundup. ♦
• County Supt. of Schools.......MISS MAUDE GRIFFIN, Rep., Roundup. ♦
1 County Coroner..............................T. S. O’CONNOR, Rep.. Roundup. ♦
1 Public Administrator........................W. F. ORDING, Rep., Roundup. ♦

.  . ♦

+ ♦ ♦ + + *+ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + *♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
the district court was cinched when 
the Roundup Tribune appeared last 
week with a front page “boost” for him 
and the returns show' that he is a win
ner by a margin of 149 votes.

The race for the office of clerk and 
recorder was an exciting one, both 
candidates receiving a heavy vote in 
their home communities showing tha t

they have the confidence of their home 
people. Fred E. Rensliaw, the Repub
lican nominee, pulled in safely, how 
ever, by a  plurality of 50.

G. J. Jeffries, the Republican 
candidate for county attorney was the 
real race horse, leaving his closest 
rival in the rear by something like 450 
votes. Mr. Jeffrieg has the distinction

: of winning out by the largest plurality 
of any candidate.

{ The four-cornered tight for tho 
j county treasurership resulted in tho 
election of Elmer B. Carter, the 
Republican nominee, by ,31 votes. The 
result was in doubt for some time, 
Taylor and Carter running neck and 
»eck in many of the country precincts.

Ed. J. Parkinson rolled up a nice 
vote, winning over W alter Scott, tho 
Democratic nominee, by 32!) votes.

Miss Maude Griffin was re-elected 
county superintendent of schools by a 
plurality of 164, indicating that the 
People of Musselshell county feel that 
she has made good in that position 
and th a t she will continue to do so 
for another two years.

Tom O’Connor bad a dead cinch in 
landing the corner job. while Bill 
Ording was so sure of being elected 
adm inistrator that he never even 
looked at the returns.

On the state  ticket Musselshell 
county returned a small plurality for 
practically all the Republican candi
dates with the exception of perferential 
candidate for U. S. senator, Walsh 
carrying the county by about 20 votes. 
Harry Wilson carried the county for 
governor by 144.

The Bull Moose and Socialist tickets 
ran about even in this county polling 
in the neighborhood of 175 votes.

PRESIDENT-ELECT OP THE UNITED STATES.

U. S. WARSHIP8 ORDERED
TO TURKI8H WATER8

W ashington, Nov. 8.—The Tennessee 
and the Montana have been given rush 
orders to proceed to Turkish waters 
to look after the interests of American 
citizens. They probably will sail 
within 24 hours and should reach 
Constantinople about Nov. 25.

“HAPPY” KIBBLE IS BACK

Roundup’s Baseball Hero Returns with 
Fresh Laurels on His Brow.

“Happy” Kibble, Roundup’s first and 
only representative in the big base
ball leagues, returned home last Sat
urday after a  season of conquest in 
baseballdom. He will remain here for 
the winter having leased the Case 
bowling alleys which he will conduct 
until he leaves again in the spring.

“Happy” played the greater part of 
the season with the Portland team in 
the Northwestern league, being bought 
by Cleveland last August. He finish
ed the season with Cleveland, and 
has now realised his ambition to be
come a  “big leaguer.” “Happy’B" abil
ities as a  ball player are recognized 
by many of the big guns In baseball 
circles, and it is no Idle prediction to 
say that some day he will be a shining 
m ark in the national game and will no 
doubt be participating in the world’s 
championship series of future years 
not very far d istan t either. “Happy’s" 
success is a  source of much satisfac
tion to the people of Roundup who have 
watched his rise with much in te re s t 
He has been a  favorite from the time 
he first carried a  diner pail a t  the tim e 
old Mine 1 was in its  glory four years 
ago and distinguished himself behind 
the bat on the local team. Roundup 
takes much pride In its  first “big 
leaguer.”

W IL S O N  H A S  3 8 7  
E L E C T 0 H  A L  V O T E S

INDICATIONS ARE THAT 8ENATB 
AND HOUSE WILL BOTH BE 

DEMOCRATIC.

New York, Nov. 6.—Only the uncer
tainly of a  few close states, whwose 
electoral vote in no way can affect 
the election of Wilson and Marshall, 
speculation over the popular vote of 
the three presidential candidates and 
the complexion of legislatures that 
will name United States senators held 
interest tonight in he final returns 
of yeserday’s general election.

Tthe total of the republican electoral 
column apparently was fixed with the 
12 votes of Idaho, Utah and Vermont; 
but the footing of the Wilson and 
Roosevelt columns flickered alternate
ly during the day and night as late  
returns from Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Wyoming gave in
dications of cliunging results accepted 
last night.

On the basis of the latest re turns 
early In the evening, with the vote of 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, South Da
kota and Wyoming placed In the 
doubtful column. P residen te lec t Wil
son had 387 certain votes In the elect
oral college; Roosevelt, 89 and Taft, 
12.

All of the doubtful states, except 
South Dakota, gave more or less cer
tain Indic-Atons during the night of 
landing in the list of Wilson electoral 
votes. South Dakota’s returns showed 
a general trend to RooBevelt.

C R U M  L E A D S  FOR  
D IS T R IC T  J U D 6 E

SLIGHT LEAD ON INCOMPLETE 

RETURNS WITH HIS HOME 
COUNTY YET TO REPORT.

But slight change In the standing of 
the various candidates in Yellowstone 
county Is shown by the return* 
received yesterday. Brown precinct 
Is still to be heard from and Columbus 
has not been received on some of the 
offices.

Reports from the o ther counties in 
this judicial district on Judge, show 

th at Pierson Is re-elected without 
doubt and indications are that Crum 
will be the other judge, although he 
has, thus far, only 28 more votes 
reported than Sidell. Only three pre
cincts have been heard from in 
Rosebud county however, and it is 
reported that Crum has a plurality in 
that county of from 200 to 300 votes.

Tho vote from the four counties 
stands, for Crum: Musselshell, 531;
Carbon, 526; Yellowstone, 968; Rose 
bud, 265. For Pierson: Musselshell,
590; Yellowstone, 1,640; Carbon, 1,005; 
Rosebud, 193. For Gobs: Musselshell 
222; Yellowstone, 1,376; Carbon, 253; 
Rosebud, 135. For Sidell: Mussel
shell, 509; Yellowstone, 1,072; Carbon 
580; Rosebud, 101.

The totals for the four districts are 
Crum. 2,290; Pierson. 3,428; Goae, 
2,085, and Sidell. 2.262. In YellowetOB* 
county ther Is one precinct missing; 
From Musselshell there are two, and 
from Carbon there are 20 preelnete la  
and in Rosebud only three have been 
heard from.


